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the fcnrn in the ball'park, with 34 
already l.ild out to fill the space, 
und more room will he arranged 
for exhibit*,' of automobiles and 
nthcT products If required,

All c«inmlttc»H arc hanl at work 
tn mnko the itffnlr a nUf>cpm, pud. 
all that In nreded Is tli« hearty 
cn-operntlbn o'f the public, Who arc 
Invited tn make, no out-of-town 
engagements for the three days, 
but to rriTmln- In town and enjoy 
a local celebration. Many out-of- 
town visitors arc expected also.

Still Going 
Strong! -''

Factory-To-You

SALE
Sensational Bargains

Throughout the Store
During Entire Month

of August

all Store"
Leslie L. Prince

Phone 180 
1519 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance

Authorized Tiekat Agency for
Greyhound and Union Pacific

Bus Line*.

Police Chief Killed

Police Chief EMon O. Ftah of 
North SMranwnto, C»Uf, called to 
investigate report* of > burglary in 
an ezehulTe district, was killed as 
IM sooibt to question the three •-• • ••"

Hospital Notesr

r.s. Lou FL-ccman. proprietor of 
Mama Lou's Cafe; entered the hos 
pital August 13, for medical treat 
ment. '

Fritz' Knute, Brighton Hotel, en- 
:ercd August 12 for treatment for 
 heumatlam.

Mrs. Katie K)ne. 156 Wabash, 
San Bemnrdlno, Is receiving medl- 
!O4 treatment,         '—-—•—

Mrs. 'Gertrude Ralston, 1667 
aramerey, who fell recently nt her 
home, is undergoing treatment at 
the hospital.

Birth,
To Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 'Andcr-
m, 009 Fortola, a hoy, August 12.
To Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jenkins. 

House B. Spurlln Court, a girl, 
August 10.

fork wan dangerously 
iut subsequently recovered, and 
iclni; a Bfeat favorite with his 
onstituents was re-elected to 
lonfrress. Campbell wait elected 
o the Senate In 1811.' nnd in 1814 

 was   appointed secretary of the 
rcasury. a position which he re- 
Igncd after holding It about une

The Last Rc«ort ' 
Blandcnliurg from that time on 

ecame a fa\-orlt« resort for those 
 hose wounded honor could find 
o balm save through the code of 
10 duel.
In 1S1I, Ensign Edward Hopkins

t the army, whose parents resided
t Ulandenburg, was _ahot  en- the
eld within nlglit^of his home.
cbfuury B;   1819T a most painful

_nd desperate encounter occurred
there between 'General Armistead'

Torrance Merchants
SATURDAY 

SUPER-SPECIALS
Sensational Bargains ... Good Any Time During Business 

Hours on Saturday, August 17.

at SAM LEVY'S 1311 Sartor i Ave.
Torrance

WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S

PUMPS, OXFORDS and SANDALS
In White, BrrAvn and Black

Including a few pairs of Enna Jetticks,
Values to $3.95. Special Sat. in Two Bargain Croups

88c and $1.59
All Sizes in the Lot, but not all sizes in each style

1269 Sartori Ave. 
Torrance

Begirtning Saturday Morning ....
BOYS' BACK TO SCHOOL

SHIRTS - - -.- 49c
Solid Colors or Fancy Patterns   All Fast Colors! 

Broadcloths and Prints, Sizes 6 to 14

at STAR Furniture Co. 1273 Sartori Ave.
Torranee

Reconditioned Electric

VACUUM CLEANERS
Operate Like New $15.00 Values

$7.50 and $9.50
Choice of 4 Popular Makes

When Dueling Was the Way p 
To Preserve One's Honor

By C. B. ROBERTSON

Located about ten mtlcs from 
Washington. 1). C.. Is Illandcn- 

K, made famous because of the 
many duelit that took place there. 
The first notable meeting on the 
spot was In 1808. between Bnrcnt 
Oan|anler, member of CongresR 
  n New York, and George -W. 

npbell, member from Tennessee. 
The IIUUITC! was a political one. 

rdenlor wns much opposed to 
i embargo act passed by C'on- 
-ss and attacked \l fiercely on 
; floor* of the House. Campbell, 
a of the leaders of the udminlH- 
tlon party, was greatly Incensed 

ut the speech. In turn he assailed 
lardcnlor with such a torrent of 
lersonal abuse that the latter was 
irorokcd to a challenge. In the

enc untcr tin New 
inded,

' Mason -and Oolonel- John 
cCarty, who were cousins and 
)th Virginians. ' Mason ut that 
me was a United States senator. 
he two gentlemen had quarreled 
: an election and- McCarty was 
le challenger. 'It was arranged 
lat they fight with muskets, each 
adcd with a Mingle ball, tit four 
ice's. When in position the muz- 
es of their guns nearly touched. 
id at the word both' fired to- 
:thor. Mason fell dead and Mc- 
iirty was dangerously wounded.

Famoui-Diial of Navy Men 
The famous Decatur-Barron duel

22, 1820. Stephen Decatur and 
'amcs Liarron had both Ijeen cap- 
alns In the United States army, 
raptaln Dccati» had received the 
banks uf Congress and u sword 
rom that body for his brilliant 
rxploltB in the war with Tripoli. 
Jarron had been found guilty of 
he charge of neglecting his duty 
rhile In command ot the Chcasa- 
iculic, and' had bocn suspended 
'rein the service. Decatur had 
lervcd on both the court of In- 
liilry and the court-martial trying 
he case. Barron had subsequently 
ipplicd for restoration of his rank 
ind had been opposed .by'Decatur, 1 
lot for personal reasons but for 
he principle of honor. This was 
he 'cause of tho enmity between 
he two officers, and after a Ions 
ind bitter correspondence, finally 
culminated in a duel. They fought 
I'lth pistols at elarbt puces, and. 
fccatiir was fatally wounded and 
Is antagonist dangerously wound- 
d nt the first fire.' They held a 

.jricf conversation as they lay on 
the ground, exchanging full for 
giveness ot each other. JJefore the 

shots were fired It is said 
that Barron 'remarked to Uecdtur 

he hoped on meeting in nn- 
world they would be better 

Is than they had been In this, 
Jecntur replied, "I have never 
your enemy, sir." 
number of other 

been I o u K h t at ' 
among which mar In

ned llandall a/id a 
shlnsrton, in 1821, i

duels liu

Mr
the

latter wan killed nt the fire. The
duel between two members of the
Congress, Hynutn of North Curo-

i und Jenifer, in 1836, which
n the last meeting on tho fanir

field. Thlii last fortunately
4 bloodless. It was brollghi
iut by u political' iiuanel. and
ar six shots bad been exchanged
hout damage to either party
affair was settled amicably.

lany more duels worn fought
ides those at Ulamlunburg, the
nt prominent being between
ron HIIIT and Alexander Humll-

who fought at Wenliawken on
Hudson In New York, July 11.

ISO I.' Hamilton Ho't ' wishing 1 
hnrrn B«fi--fired In the air. Bui 
totik deliberate aim. rtiortallj 
wounding- Hamilton with the first 
shot. . '

On February 24, 1818, William 
J. Graves, member of Congrci 
from Kentucky, and Jonathan Cll- 
Icy. memb'er from New Hampahlrn. 
fotiftht near Washington with rifles 
at 15 pacm; -Cllley -nan killed » 
the third shot.

On March 10, Janirs Juckuon, I 
military officer, killed Ueutenajit 
Governor Wells of Georgia am 
himself was severely wounded net* 
Snvnnnah.

Mutton Gwinnett, one of tin 
signers of the Declaration of In 
dependence, after goading Ijichlan 
Mclhtosh beyond indnrunco. 
challenged t» .tt duel. "Owinnctt 
wifS Instantly killed

The duel between Andrew Jack 
son and Thomas H. Benton___

had been Intimate friends, but fell 
out because of politics. Both
celved severe wi 
saJd that the wi 
ceivqd caused his

and It. Ii
1 Jack*o 
nth later

re-

Thousands of 
Entries Compete

Largest Amount Ever Paid
Oat Will Be Distributed

At County Fain

(CNPA, Inc. Service) 
TOMONA.   A total of SO b flO(l en 

tries will compete for $125,000 in 
prize money at the 14th annual 
Los Angeles county fair in Pomona 
September 1 to 29, inclusive, ac 
cording to figures jUHt released 
by Secretary- Manager C. B. After - 
baugh.   This ia by far the largest 
amount ever paid out by the ex 
position and r

Delinquent Tax 
ayments Reach 

Nearly Million
Biggest July Collections On 

' R«cord Reported From 
Auditor's Office

 ronerty : owner* in Torru 
LomiU and other parts of the 
county paid In nearly $1,000,000 to 
the county In delinquent taxes lnnt 
month in order that they ml&ht 
still be property owneTB. the 
county irodttoT's office it-ported 
:pdciy. f '   '

In the biggest July on record 
Tor delinquent payments, a totnl 
of »,MO payment* wore mnde, 
»9Z7.8*».>3. This III nearly J200.000 

than tlm J7S8.151.89 ptild In 
.; July of lairt year, when 

only 7,413 payments were made.
Th« nwnitorlum on penalties ex- 

F.roo September I, according to T. 
'E. Tanner, chief  of tfte   rtivisloh of 

redemptions. The law applies 
to property sold to the state for 
taxes of 1933 or prior. Due to the 
iliort time remaining, the county 
~a urgtag"~ ISxpayers ' to obtain 
itatementM as coon.as possible.

July payments were in contrast 
to tho«o of the two prcvlou* 
months! Tanner pointed trot. Total 

.ymenta for the fiHoal year 1»»4- 
wel-e approximately fl.000,000 

icad of 1933-84 until May, when 
collections dropped oft and the 
_ (tacal year ended up ap 

proximately 1150,000 short of 
1933-84. " . .

for pel-sons unable to redeem 
their property in full payment, S 
-  -paymeST plan Ifi effect' for the 
past two years' has been extended 

April 20, 1936. the law requiring 
to be adopted by that lime. The 

first Jinymcjrfr- consists ot all in- 
ierest when due, plus 10 percent 

the delinquent taxes, pins all 
torost which has accrued on the 

_.ipaid balance. At least 10 per 
cent must be paid each year by 
April .20. Payments may be made 

often as desired, noweVer, and 
larger amounts, or the unpaid 
ance may be paid at any time

percent ov lust season'
doubletotal. H is nearly 

amount paid in 1983, The inc

e major divisions of the fair, 
3 encouraging keener competi-

nnti the best in exhibits, 
he sum of $60,000 will be paid 
in purses during the 17 days 
throe nights of horse racing-, 
blue blooded aristocrats tak- 
part in the licaiitiful   night 

. - ,JC show will draw around 
$26,000? The jiiext largest amount, 

iroximntclyj $20,000, will go to 
livestock fllvtalon, ineludlng 

scs, milieu, cattle, sheep, swine 
I goats. Small stock such as 
iltry, rabbits, pigeons, etc., will 

carry away some J6.000. 
In tl)f women's department J2.00D 

'III be awontcd tor the best pies, 
ikes, canned goods, needlework, 

etc. Another similar amount will 
distributed among the junior 
entries and the remainder will 

divided among the winners In 
arts, floriculture, arts and 

'ts. dairy products, apiary and 
>r divisions of the exposition.

Forestry Plane Spots Culprit

MONTICBLLO. N. y. (U.I'.)  
John Lestcr i'utterson. huckleberry 
picker wlui l» serving a "nix- 
months sentence is the first per- 

.ever convicted from evidence 
gained by the .state conservation 
ilp'partmenl's forest fire scout 
plane. J'ilot Albert Lee-Wolf spot 
ted I'utterson near a blaze.

Mountain Mov«d In Day

r.KAXD COL'I.EK DAM, Wash. 
(I'.I'.) Moiiiitiilii-morri-8 might l>e 

title awanUMl III.' Muson- 
WalMh-Atchitinn-Kim' Com pany. 
Coulee dam contractors, following 
their rncnrd nf moving 17.700 nililc 

Is of dirt IVi miles over 'an 
lens-licit conveyor system in 

day.

Bru.h Yields «27 Golf Ball* 
CLINTON, Mass. (V. C.)   KRA 

ring brush from the
ear the Ilti

Club ut Utilton. dlHcovereil 627 golf 
balls. The bulK which filled a 

[ImshcJ luiijket, had Iwen lost dur- 
ilnt,' the past 37 years that the club 
I lias been in existence.

ARLINGTON
and 

CARSON WOODBURN'S PHONE , 
TORRANCE 
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BESS

SROQKFIELD

Butter lb.32c
FINE GRANULATED

Sugar 10 Ibs. 53'
HILLS, Bad Can,

Hamburger Ib. 15C 
Pot Roast Ib.l5(
Jewel
RIB

LambChopslb.25'

GRAVENSTEIN

Apples 6 Ik 15'
Lima Beans 4^ 10'

LITTLE ROCK BARTLETT

Pears 4 Ibs.

Employment On 
Sewer Job Based 
On Ability
Local Registrations Taken At

City Engineer's
Off ice

?cor3lng to notice from A. K. 
Warren, duel eoelneer In chare* 
it the construction of the outfall 
lewcr,  '  all emplsyrtient on the 
lower job xrlfl bo Arranged through 

this 0nited States Employment 
Service, which maintains principal 
offices <at 673 Chamber of Com 
merce Building, lips Angeles, and 

20th and American avenue, 
Long Beacli. 

Local offices where registrations 
,n be * made are'at the office of 

the city, engineer, Torrance, Comp- 
citi hall. Lynwood city liull. 

BellHqwer Chamber of Commerce 
nd Inglewood city halt.. 
All SERA lists will lie lined as 

though ,fhey were direct registra 
tions whh the U. S. Employment 
Service. MPII will he provided of 
tl>c vocation and lapcrichcp re 
quested by the contractor and will 
tot lie chosen as relief applicants 
iut, on tlic liaslB of their ability 
:o. perform the required work. This 
,vlll rover all employment except 
hat of "key" men, a limited mim- 

r of whom will be hired by the 
ntractor.
Preference will be given where 

hey are qualified to. cjc-Hcrvice 
ncn with dependents, and then in 
h following order to citizen* of 
he United States mid aliens who 
iav« declared their inteqtjuns of 
upcoming cltlacns wlio are borui 
ld« residents of the county sunt- 
ution districts and/or the county 
f Los Angeles; and second, to 
itizcn.-i .if the United States and 
liens who have declared tlinlr In-

>rnlu

nf IK
 ilde ol tin

rltlz 
slate

Fiv« Century Planta Bloon 
MMI.KNA. Tox. (I.'.I'.)  The

The Governor. Can Dish It Out

nt yard nf In
ora llutli! 
int.s, blooi 
id tlui.su i

.IIK. llutlcr'H 
0 feet tail.

W»»p» Blamed for Error 
1'OIM.AU III.UI-T. Mo. (t'.l'.)  

'. HtlllM. wnti-rl'liilde-i-. cliawll a
y Intu a colony »l wasps. One of
11- instils i'liinl>i'd up tils trousers

..•K. Ti'iiiiiinati.'H funned a protfe.
(Vv i-li-i-lu while mills iliim-i'd out
ul tin.- conllnliiK clothing. lie illd I
nut catch the fly. .   i

Old Mill to B» Rtop.nfd
liOCKTON, VVlif (U.l 1,)  Uuopcn- 

Ing nf n ml" IKTO biit(t )>« <'"  I*5- 
and Irtl" for thrust' «>lght years 
will nolvi! tlm poor rolluf.ii nU uu- 
riiiplnyinont IMohln'iilH fur thin vll- 
ln:ji'. Kli-i'tric rpotniK liuvii' nt- 
pliici-d tin; ntiiiili-lo- wuti-r-pov.ur

Truek Solt Safaty Record 
VVKllll t'lTV. Mo. .IU. I 1.)   fliiy

l.ultull 111 r|:,l,nlllll 1)1' till' titlf I'ur

li.f tni'Ii driver \vliu Imu drtvun 
Hi. (iiitlin.t wllhuiil ii 'ulnyli: Ilirl- 
di ul. id' IIUH traveled aiu.UUU mil 

o.... V.MIC.IUC L>. Martin of Washington can dish H out, It wa» at 
tested at the Farmers and Merchants' ahnnal celebration at Chehalls, 
Wash. The governor mixed and dished out the world's largest omelet 
of 51000 eggs to supply 5000 persons with a tasty breakfast. A hnge 

concrete mixer was ased for the scrambling. ______

See The NeW 1935

ElECTJIOLyX

at the i". .... 
Original Efectrolux 
'Dealer In Torn|nce
BUY NOW UNDER 

F. H. A. PLAN 
Now. Offered to

RcnUrs as W«tl 
as Home-owners
NO DOWN PAYMENT

3 Years To Pay 
Also Let Us Explain 
the Advantages of

F. H. A.
MODERNIZATION 

AND BUILDING LOANS

Company
1418 Mdrcelina Ave.

Opposite Po«t Offloa

WHAT A BARGAIN/
... AND TWO DAYS OF ELECTROLUX 

REFRIGERATION FOR Sc OR LESS IS
AN ASTONISHING BARGAIN TOO!' \

Here, most fruits cost very little for die satisfaction they represent. 
And Southern California's Natural Gas gives you equally remark- 

' able values. . ,
As an example the economy of this efficient gas cuts refrigeration 

costs in two. Similarly, Natural Gas lowers cooking, heating and 
water heating costs while giving most effective service.

Far cheaper than any other method, Electrolux offers the advantages 
of continuous silent refrigeration without any starts and stops. See . 
the new models ia operation at your dealer's or Gas Company offices 
and ask about the low prices and long terms now available. You'll 
discover how thriftily you can enjoy the convenience that Electrolux 
provides!

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

GAS COMPANY

tOUL'll-

PREE THEATRt TIC^ETB! 
Turn to tho O'lailiilod Page-

Buy a New ELECTROLUX
And One of the Following Ranges,

* WEDGEWOOD
* O'KEEFE & MERRITT
* MAGIC CHEF
* BUCK

Both for Only $10 Down
And A% tittle As

$5 per Month


